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Steiner Students Protest Tree Removal
Controversy has arisen over
the university - proposed
development of a parking lot in
the recently-acquired Garfield
school area behind Steiner hall.
Students, wishing to preserve
some trees and a play area in
the school lot, have called this
proposal into question.

The old school is now being
used as a storage building, and
people park haphazardly around
it·. The south end or the Jot is the
focal point or the conmct. It
contains a group of elm trees

and play equipment which is
used by neighborhood children.
The students wish to retain this
part or the lot with the trees and
the play equipment.
The university acquired the

lot for the purpose or developing
a parking area which will be
needed when most of the
parking spaces will be taken
rrom the University Center Jot
because of the addition to the
building.
Students rrom Steiner hall
have started petitions to stop the
development which are being
circulated now. They are urging
people to write to the campus
planner to protest the removal
of the trees_and g,een...area o
the lot.
The s tudents are not opposing

the parking lot, but they do want
lo save the trees and the

Garfield School on Clark St. just east of Steiner Hall.
playground. Even though the
planning office has said the Jot
would be landscaped , .the
students feel that what is there
now. should be left intact~ 'l'heydo not see why the university
cuts down trees only to plant
new ones.
Environmental Council is

supporting the move by the
students and, at their meeting
last Thursday, they voted
unanimously in favor or saving
the trees-and green area by the
Garfield school. One of the
members said that parking Jots
do not pay for themselves and
cars are becoming less popular.

He said that in the future, bikes
and mass transit will be the way
most people will travel and
parking ·lots may become obsolete.

Harlan Ho[fbeck , Assistant
Campus Planner, stated that
there is a definite need for the

parking lot and stressed that 20

feet around the lot will be land·
scaped with trees.
He said that some of the
existing trees are now dying and
since they are au elm, they all
will eventuaUy die. He said that
in the long run, the future
residents of Steiner haU will ·
have healthy trees if the lot is
developed and landscaped as
planned. He said that if the trees
are left as they are they
probably will not be around for
future residents.
He stressed that the area
would have a " finished" look
an d be very attractive.
Hof£beck does not see, that
cars wilJ become unpopular
enough to eliminate the need for
parking space. In fact, with the
growth of the university he sees
a future need for more parking
lots.
Hoffbeck said that he is willing to meet with the students opposed to the project to exchange
views. He would like to show the
students exactly what is planned
£or the area so they will know
the full story.
In the meantime the school
will be razed as scheduled and
all diseased trees will - be
removed. Hoffbeck did not say if
or when the healthy trees and
playground equipment will be
removed .

Walker Comments

---- --

-----

On Nixon Trip
A longtim e China watcher on
UW.S P's faculty calls President
Nixon 's recent trip to China "a
truly extraordinary event in
recent world politics,'' but he
_ _ _cauliQJ15-Ameticans-agains
expecting "any prolonged close
alliance because of the great
ideological gulf" between
Peking and Washington .
Dr. Hugh D. Walker,
professor of history and director
or Ihe Asian Studies Program ,
said that lasting impact or the
visit is diUicult to assess .
Nevertheless, for any two major
powers to att empt elimination or
mutual ignorance or one another
"has got to be some kind of step
for peace."
A report stating !hat Nixon
and Chinese-Premier Chou En*
Jai disucssed the conflict in
South Vietnam substa ntiated
Ihe obvious. Walker said. He
noted that it was Chou who was
helpful in settling both Ihe
Geneva ConJerence or 1954 involving the Viet Minh and the
French. and overriding many
objections offei:_ed by Ho Chi
Minh , leader in North Vietnam.

Walker charged that failure
by world leaders to understand
why the United Slates would not
exert setr determination in its
foreign policy, such as Ialks
with·the Chinese Communists, 1s
strange.
He sa id two "remarkable
things achieved" in the summit
meeting were the cordial
reception given Nixon'at a time
when there is long-nurtured
enmity aga ins t Ihe United
States and the agreement for
cultural. educational and press
co rps exchanges "w hich ,
£rankly. I thought would come
much late r than this .''
Walker believes a tactical
error in the visit was the fact
that "we ignored Japan in all
these new decisions . particularly Ihe one suggesting
withdrawal or American troops
from Taiwan ( the seat or
gove rnm ent for Nationalist
Chinese ).''
"Furthermore, we have urged
Japan not to Irade with China ,
and any extensive trade now
between the U.S. and China will
make Japan suffer the most ,''

Wa lker advised. He discounts
resurgence
of
Japa_nese
militarism which the Chmese
communists reportedly rear.
Walker said the Japanes"e;- - -11 -- - - - - - constilUf1on , wr1 en af er Wofl
War II , foreswears the use of
force in settling international
disputes.
.
.
But the professor as . not m
complete . sympat~y with the
Nat 1onalt~t
~hinese
who
emoan bemg mistreated by the
new Sino-Amer1can ties .." We
could put out Taiwan a~d 1gn~re
it and ~ave g~ re.lat1ons with
e mamland Chmese or do the ·
revc
here simply is no
third alternative.''
"We haven·~ any more
com~i.!_~ents.
to
them
(Nauonahst Chmesel so we now
s houldn't let them obst_ruc,(
progr~s m our foreign pohcy,
he advised. .
.
, .
Walker believes Nixon s mStudent paychecks are
vitation to visit China was
expected to be available
. precipitated by the fact that the
for issuance on Friday,
forces of Ma_o . Tse Tung and
Chou had su£f1c1ently developed
March 17.
nuclear power and had become
frightened by it. "
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The Sixties .To The ·Present_:
A Decade Of Buying And Building
state legislature. In August of 1966 the state
legislature blocked the funding of $361 ,000 for
purchasing the .fine arts building properties
by tabling the mijtter for a month. They
blocked the measure because a member of
the legislature, Greco , accused then
President ·James Albertson of interfering
with the shopping center development of
University Plaza.

Accusations and name-

calling new.through the air for about a week
enlivening the controversy.

.

About a week later the Stevens Point
Common Council cooled the controversy a

little by re-zoning the area where University
Plaza's land was located into residential land
use only. This action blocked University
Plaza's shopping center project.
After
President Albertson talked with Greco and
after the Council's action, the matter of
University Plaza cooled and, by the end of the
month, the $361,000 was released by the
legislature for the university to purchase the
23 parcels of land for the fine arts building.
With their plans ruined by the re-zoning
measure, University Plaza finally sold their
15 acres to the university by 1968. The land,
added to 39 acres obtained about this time
from indlvidual sales, gave the university

about 54 acres between Maria, North Point
When the science building was being
planned Moses creek had not been tunneled
through the north campus, so more land was
needed. The university obtained land in individual parcels south of Fourth Avenue
across from the Phy Ed building in about 1960
or 1961. Later, in the early 60's when a

During the mid.ro"s, land between Maria
and North Point Drives, east of Reserve
Street was also obtained. This land totals

classroom center was being planned, more

about 100 more acres and was purchased in

individual parcels. Farther east of this land
is about' 49 acres which is owned by the WSU

and building. This article will take a look at
the buying and building of the 60's and what is
ahead for UW.SP in the future.
The first task of the expanding university

individual parcels west of the science building
were purchased. The university probably
wanted to keep the academic buildings
together which would explain the purchase of
more land instead of the placement of the
classroom center farther north. Also, by tliis
time, the north campus was being developed

was buying land. As was stated in last week's
art icle, the most convenient area was north of

as a dormitory area.
The science buiJding and classroom pur-

Fourth avenue which was inexpensive and
allowed for vast expansion of the university.

chases together totaled about 40 parcels of
land encompassing an entire block. About 29

In the _!;!tc so·s and early_60's. abouuoo acres
of this land was bought from the city of

- homes and 11 empty- lots- were- involved in·

Up to the 1960's the university at Stevens
Point was a small one with less than 10

buildings on a 10-acre campus. But going to
college at this time was becoming in·
creasingly popular and enrollment at Stevens
Point was growing.
It was apparent that the college would have

to expand in both the areas of land aquistition
and building. This is exactly what the
university did in the 60's, so much so that the
decade can be described in two words, buying

Stevens Point and ind ividual owners.

The

area now holds the Physical Education
building and the two dormitory complexes.
Moses Creek

The only fault with the land was that Moses
Creek ran through the middle of it, making
the area around it rather swampy. It was
possible to build the Phy Ed building on the
- - - --northeast-comerwhere-the-hrrrd wm,dry,bu ,
before any massive building could take place,
the creek had to be tunneled underground.
In 1930 WPA workers had tunneled il as far
as the east side of Division Street. By 1960 the
~tate tunneled it as far as Fourth Avenue and

these 40 parcels. The COPS building was built
on the land which cafne with · the science

building and classroom center purchases.
Land Controversy

After these purchases, the university
turned its eyes lo farther north of what it
already owned. Like the first too acres north
of Fourth Avenue the land was vast and
cheap, and the university wished to obtain it
for future ex nsion. Thus_b:.egan..th
co ntroversy" or 1966.

11

lan

and Reserve streets.

More Land

Foundation , a business group interested in

the university. This land might be turned into
a park, but no action has been taken on this.
More land was added in a rather different
manner when the Learning Resources Center

was planned. Stanl~y Street formerly ran
through the middle of the present location of
the LRC. Franklin Street formerly angled
into Stanley Street from the north and noLth
_ e_ __
- west. Tfiis ma e tor a pretty messy inte rsection where Reserve Street crosses

Stanley. An arrangement was worked out
which would benefit both lhe city and the
university. The city would vacate Stanley
· Street between Reserve and Portage. Since
the university owned land on both sides of the
street and since the new land created by the
street vacation would go to whoever owns

land on each side of the street, the university
got its land for LRC and, by rerouting
EI:ankli0-Stceet,-the...ciW- got- a-,,Jeaner-in- - - l l-- -ll-- - - Lersection.

In 1966 about 15 acres of this land north of
!\·l ore Controv ersy?

Maria Drive was owned by University Plaza ,

Inc.. a shopping center developer who
planned to build a shopping center on the

Another land controversy seemed im-

properly. The university was at this time

minent in the university 's latest land-buying

through the university property until 1962.
This probably explains why Pray.Sims and
llyer halls were built so far apart, it being

negotiating ,vith them for the purchase of this
land but they did not wish to sell.
Also at this time the university was
negotiating the purchase of parcels of land

attem pt. In June of 1970 the State Building
Commission delayed a decision to buy a block
of land bounded by Frem~nt, Reserve,
Stanley and Fourth streets. This land was to

necessary to bui ld on dry land on either side

where the rine arts building is now located .

ha_ve been _u s~ for the new . e v1to1mrlf!IIJ.uu..- - -•

Isadore Street. The creek was nol tunneled

of the creek. The creek wa tunneled.Joo
- - - -- .1hno1s to Michigan Streets in 1971 to further
·
develop parking lot Q.

'Fhe-State-Building- eommission must aJF- -setences-buildm
e city said that erecting
prove the land purchase and building plans of
this bui lding east of the Phy Ed building
a university and funds must come from the
would aggravate storm drainage. So whtle
this matter was being settled the environmental sciences building site was relocated

behind the science building.
Four

Months

later , however,

it

was

reported that the state was buying land in the
block area as it was becoming available,
although some of the homeowners were

reluctant to sell their lots. About five of lhe
parts were bought. but the final sale was held
up to get a lower price. Governor Lucey said

that the appraisals of the land had been too
high and the price should be lower.
About eight months after this, the Stall'_
Building Commission approvealhe sale of the
five lots from the Catholic Diocese of
LaCrosse for $56,000. The Diocese had hoped
lo -build a Newman Center for Catholic
students on this property but their plans
changed. This area is now lo be developed for
the communication arts building in the near
future.

cont. to
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An Alternative
Edito1·'s Note :
The following is Part I or two installments
on the s ubj ec t or life insurance orfered by the
sla te or Wis consin. Part I will look at th e
hi storical deve lopment or state liJe insuranc e
and its present status. Part JI will attempt to
delve into the situation or the private insur-

ance company's attempt to hinder the State
from ~eUing life insurance.
The purpose or these articles is to provide
the st udent with an alternath•e to the privat e
company if he rinds life insurance to be a
necessit y. It hopefully, will also show a furll1c1· exampl e of how prh•ate business interests can ohcn times supercede the needs of
the public.

In 1913 the basic requirement for the
establishment of a new Hr~ insurance company was th e iss uing of 200 policies. In 1913,
200 members of the University of Wisconsin
graduating c lass bought life insurance
policies from a new company, making the
class the beneficiary . They bought lheir
policies from the s tate of Wisconsin.
Today, the basic requirement for the
establishment of a new life insurance company is to have a million dollars. Private life
insurance has become a million dollar
business. But, the state of Wisconsin continues to sell life insurance of various forms,
often to a maximum of $10,000 , to any person
of ei ther sex who is within the s tate at the
tim e th e insurance is granted.
- -II one look a pole, it would probably be
fo und that nol man y people know that lhe
stat e of Wi sconsin offers them life insura nc e.
This is so mewhat reflected in the fact that out
or nearly 40 million eligible buyers, only
approximate ly 10.000 have policies with the
state.
No Advertising

One of the basic reasons for the la ck of
buyers is th e fac t tha t the state does no advert is ing of its insurance. There are no
salesmen or agents going from door to door
..J'iryi ng to se ll policies. The official explanation
fo r the lack o r advertising and salesmen is
that merchandising of this type wouJd
ultimat ely ca use an increase in the price of

State Lile Fund was passed_From that day on
the s tat e of Wisconsin has bee n in the life
insurance business.
What It Offers
The !He insurance -th a t can be purcha sed
from the state comes in various forms. There
is an Ordina ry Life Plan of up to $10,000, a
Li fe Paid Up Al 65 plan, a Twen ty- Yea r
Payment plan, a Twe nt y-Year Endow ment
plan. and several others of the typica l life
insurance offer ings.
As with many other plans, th e policyholder
ca n borrow on hi s plan at 6 percent interest;
dividends are paid a l lhe end of eac h policy
year. In genera l. a medical examination is
not required for a pplicants or age 0·30; there
is a waiver of premium provision ; and se ttl ements are e ither by one lump sum payment
or the proceeds may be left on deposit with
U1e Fund at the rate of interest set eac h year
by lh e Fund.
It is in mos t respec ts a simple policy and is
intended for the person who wan ts basic,
sound life insura nce at ~ reasonable price.
The Price
The stat e , obviously, maintains its in·
s ura nce offerin~s for the.benefit of the public.
intt: it is a state institutlon, it is non-profit in
its function .
A complete ra te scale is a vailable from the
s ta te a nd comparison is invited between their
rates a nd those of the private companies. A

few exa mpl es a re as follows:
An 18-ye:,r-old college studen t can receive
S5.000 worth of life insurance protection for

approximately $7 a month. A 2t-yea r-old
coll ege s tud ent can receive $ 10,000 worth of
life insurance protec tion for approxim ately
SI3 a month. As s taled before, a complete rate
scale can be obtained from the s tate. Only be
s tudying this scale and comparing it with
rat es of private compa nies can true
justification be given to the state policies.
Complet e information can be obta ined by
writing to :
State Lik Fund
Stale of Wi sco nsin
Orricc of the Commissioner or Insurance
i\ladison . Wisconsin 53703
$53,000,000

The s ta te of Wi sconsin has been selling life
insurance for th e last 60 yea rs. It now has
$53 ,000,000 of insurance in force. When
lookin g a t th e curre nt number of
policyholders as compared with the number
of eligible policyhold ers it becomes obvious
that not many people know of its ex istence. It
is there , a nd it is for the residents of the
state. or anyone who happens to come to the
sta le to buy il.
In next week's issue, the Pointer will look a t
the current attempt to raise the minimum
amount of life ins uran ce offered by the s tate,
and the cu rrent a ttempt of the private
companies to halt thi s acti.on .

*************************************

W-h-a·t Can -we Do
For (To) You Today?

the ins urance. and this would defeat _t;h;ewve;r~y~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - ---:~:::::-:-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - purpose for its exis tence. All buy_!.ng a nd
_ _ _ ~cl lingjs-done-directl)',Vitlf'Tneffrtlce or the
Commissioner or Insurance in Madison.
"University facilities in·
Wi sconsin. Inform a tion ca n be obtained
duding raculiy lounges and
directly from thi s office.
offices may not be used £or
solicitation or university faculty
Its History
a nd staff personnel by private
enterprise profit organizations.
Inform at ion conce rning a ll aspects of the this includes solicatation by
lTca ti on of state life insurance tends to be
individual contact and by free
hard to come by. Materia ls do ex ist. but little
advertising on campus, such as
was wri tt en at the time it was crea ted and
n y.er-s·, handout and-use or- - - _ _ _1nuch. -0f. it- is specula tfon-toda- .
cam pus mail and bulletin
~Ir. B.E . Hogoboom. Manager of lhe State
boards for advertising, etc. This
Life Fund in Madison, ex pla ined that it was
policy does not apply to
crea ted in a n atmosphere that exis ted at only
solicitors concerning inthat ti me. This would include the progressiv e
stuctional
materials such as
legislation or the day and the a id or a
textbooks, supplies and
prog ressive gove rnor lik e Robe rt M .
equipment
to
be purchased from
LaFollcllc_ In hi s a ut o biography , Mr.
university funds . Solicitation by
La Follett e tha nk s a Mr. H.L. Ekern who was
non-profit
organizations
should
Insurance Co mmi ssioner in the s tat e of
be first authorized by the Ofllce
Wisconsi n. Eke rn practically laid the basis
of Business Affairs, Room 219
for the system . But , as s ta ted. information is
Main."
·
wides pread a nd seldom ha s it ever been put
• 1971-72 Student and Faculty
togethe r in a ny form of research.
Handbook
s
Supposedly, the system was developed as
an offshoot of 1906 state inves tigating com·
miuees of the Wisconsin teg islature. One of
taxes. This caused an onsla ught
Th e university adopted the
at youngs ters selling candy.
these com mitt ees was appointed to inabove solicitation policy a fter
of in s ur a·nce agents to
Chris tm as cards. a nd lhe like _
\·estiga tc private life insurance co mpani es.
plague the faculty during their
the fed e ral government
There is a clause in lhe 1972·73
the ot her to inquire into the feasi bilit y of th e
working hour s. Th e ab use
legalize d the tax-shellered
housing cont ract which states,
adopt ion of a plan of s tate life ins urance. Out
resulted in the ban on such
annuity. This a llows a person to
"Solicita tion in the buildings or
of these co mmitt ees ca me recommended
purchase annuities from inactivities .
on th e grounds in s trictly forlcgis lat ion to increase th e inOuen ce of priva te
unprotected. Th ere is no written
surance companies and deduct
bidd en. A written request for
policy holders. to s uppress reba ting, to limi t
policy with the exce ption of " No
the cost of the premiums from
exceptions to this regulation
expe nses. to generally secure equitable
Solicitation"signs on the front
lheir income tax , both federal
should be submitled to the
treatment of policy holders, and so forth .
door of a few of the dormitories.
and state, thus providing a neal
Housing Q[!ice."
Legislation was acco rdingly passed. There
This policy is aimed primarily
place to hide some income from
\I.as a lsv a minority report favoring th e
adopti on of s tate life. insurance. Act ion was
ake nJun e7, 1911. when the law creatin g the

I
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Pointer Podium
" ff

you were chancellor of this university, in what town would you have your office?"

Mark Shively, freshman.
"Stevens Point, I guess·. "

Lyle Rundhaug, senior.
"Washington, .D.C."

Ronald Usher , graduate
student. " Topeka, Kansas. "

Kathie Chop , ju lti or .
" Denver , Colorado.!'

J a ck Worm , junior .
" Seriously , in Stevens
Point. But, how can one be
serious about that?"

"Incompetent Prof" To Play Here
With Fountain Band

James Duggan, non:retained
by

t he

un iversi ty ' s M usic

Depar tment last year because
of incompetence, returns to UWSP
this
Ma rch
14.
Dugga n will appea r as trombonist wi th Pete Founta in's
dix ieland- jazz band a t 8PM in
·the Quandt Byrn. Admission is
free to students with I. D's.
Tickets may be picked up at the
the Uni vers ity Cente r lnfo rm atioo· Desk. Genera l admission is $2.00 and tickets may

be pu rchased at Kellerman's
Pharmacy . Holt Dru g, a nd
Westenberger's.
Wh ile teaching at UW-S P ,
Duggan also was the leader of
the "Uncalled Four Plus Two"
dix ieland ba nd a nd the director
of the Stevens Point Orchestra .

'1 .
James Duggan

Pele Fountain

Friday, March l 0, 1972
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Outstanding Social Critic: Ida Tarbell
Books

"Ida Tarbell, First of the
Muckrakers·• by Alice Fleming
(1971) Th.\ mas Crowell Co. New
York.
~

means of production and the
products and profits thererrom.
Ida
attended
Allegheny ·
Seminary in Allegheny, Penn-·
published in a time when the
American scene was already
sylvania and went to work for
By Barb Kluski. Ms. Kluski will
lhe Chaula uqu an, a small
dominated by a quartet of wellmagazine that grew out or the
e stablished journals , with
be a student at UW-SP next fall.
Chautauque Movement , a
ra th er upp e r. class appeal,
Methodist·based
religious
and
namely , Harpers , Scribner s,
"When you gel through with
Johnnie, I don' t think there will
secular literary organization.
The Century, and the Atlantic
be much left except something
The m a gazine sought to
Month ly. Aiming at a broader
resembling one of his own· enlighten its readers not only on
public, McClures had a stable of
grease spots. " So said Henry
matters religious but on the arts
some of the finest journalists in
Demarest Lloyd lo Ida Tarbell
anti li terature as well. After
the country, names that would
as he speculated on the effect
returningtoAlleghenytogether
mak e " muckraker" an
masters, she was back.. to
honorabl e word ; ffien like
that her monumental The
History of Standard Oil would
journalism £or six years. During
Lincoln Steffens, Ray Stannard
have on John D. Rockefeller, its
this lime she made two imBaker and John Phillips, who
founder , manipulater and prime
portant decisions that would
would expose corruption in
mover. The History of Standard
municipal government, big
ultimately affect her later life.
Oil is one of the masterpiec es of
She chose between marriage
business and the problems of
that type of journalism that
and a career Cit was either-or in
capital and labor. With the end
would later be scornfully
those days ) and event ually
of the Spanish-American War,
referred lo as muckraking, and
news items, as such , were
settled upon the latter. She
its prime mover was one of the
furthermore decided that she
dropped in favor of the broader
issues of the day and McClures
most o.u tstanding social critics
would be a writer and a jouradapted a style that it would
nalist and she would begin her
or the turn of ll)e century, Ida
Tarbell.
career with the biography
have until it folded in 1906.
Born on March 5, 1857, in Erie
of Madam Roland, a prominent
Among the pet subjects of the
figure of the French Revolution.
County, Pennsylvania, she
-editor, besides· corruption and
moved .with her family soon Her choice of subject was not
general mayhem, was that or
after to Titusville, the sight of a
accident , as the feminist
the trusts and the growing
growing boom town, built
movement and its ideas were
monopolies . McClure ap·
around the infant oil industry.
begin ning to interest her a great
proached Ida with the idea of a
Her father manufactured
series on th e newly -formed
deal, though she was far from a
storage tanks before gelling into
zealot by any means.
_
Morgan combination, United
the business ·himself and before
Ida went to Paris in 1891,
States Steel. She considered it :
whe re she supported herself by
and eventually settled on a
long, the family was living
contributions to various
subject that had interested her
comfortably. Raised in an atmosphere of rather strict
American magazines and
since her childhood: oil. Thus
Methodism , her altitudes and
papers while she researched her
began her expose of Standard
values were typical enough of
subject. It was during this
Oil arid John D. ·Rockefeller
the rising middle class of the
whic h was to culminate in the
period that her real career in
day and it seemed that she was
work that would make her the
journalism began, as she came
destined to become either a wife
to the attention of several
nemesis of big money, The
and mother or perhaps a ·editors , expecially Samuel
History of Standard Oil.
teacher, if she planned to
McCl ure of McClures Magazine.
When Ida began to research
conti nu e her education. In any
By the lime she returned to the
her subject, Standard Oil was
case, there was little chance
states in 1894, she was
already thirty years old. In fact,
that she would share the lot of
somewhat famous for her
herfatherandsomeorhis£ellow
the ever.broadening masses or
Madam Roland biography and
oil men had fought S.0. control
in Titusville when she was
the working cJass or meditate
she went to work on a biography
of Abraham Li ncoln, to ,be
young , a nd had just barely
everlong on the implications or
the increasing concentration or
serial ized in McClures. £or
escaped engutrment. Not
whom· she now worked.
- - everyone liad been so fortunate ,
wealth into the hands.-of- a- few,
those hands controlling both the
McClures Magazine was
however.
Beginning with the old South
Improveme nt Co ., a n early
Rockefeller organization, she

·

For Opinions
During the months of
February and March, Reed &
Barton, America's oldest major
silversmiths, are conducting a
____
"Silver Opinion Compe · · " ;...
which valuab le. scholars hips
totalling $2,500 are being offered
to duly enrolled women students
· at a few selected colleges and
universities.
The University or Wisconsin·
Stevens Point has been selected
to enter this Competition in
which the F'irst Grand Award is
a $l ,OOO scholarship; Second
Grand Award is a $500
s cholarship; Third Grand
Award is a $300 scholarship ; and
Seven Grand Awards of $100
each scholarships. In addition,
there will be 100 other awards
consisting or sterling silver, fine
china and crystal with a retail
value of approximately $85.00.
In the 1972 "Silver Opinion
Competition", an entry £orm
illustrates twelve disign.s or
sterling with eight designs of
both china and crystal. The
entrants simply list the three
best combinations or sterling,
china and crystal from the
patterns illustrated. Scholar-

shipS and awards will be made
to those entries matching or
coming closest to the unanimous
selections of Table-Setting
editors- from thr
of the.
nation's leading magazines.
Miss Pat Bunczak is the
Student Representative who is
conducting the "Silver Opinion
Competition" for Reed & Barton
at Stevens Point. Those in·
terested in entering the "Silver
Opinion Competition " should
contact Miss Pat Bunczak at
808A lllinois Avenue (344-7928)
or the Home Economfos Office
101 COPS Building _ for entry
blanks and for complete details
concerning lhe Competition
rul es. On display in the COPS
Building a r e samples of t2 of the
most popular Reed & Barton
designs so that entrants can see
how the se s terling patterns
actually look .
Through the opinions on silver
design . expressed by college
women competing for . these
scholarships . Reed & Barton
hopes lo compile a valuable
library of expressions of young
American
taste .

Ideas

Series was finished and, a rew
began to examine the complex
yet simple system of rebate and ' weeks later, came out as a book.
'McClures
circulation soa red as
drawback used in collusion with
'c o n t r i b u l o r s
those railroads serving the,
Steffens, Samuel Hopkins
oilmen, the Pennsylvania, the
Adams and Upton Sinclair added
Erie and the New York Centra .
their collective prestige to a
Manipulating these lines
magazine that promised to be
through persuasion , in·
the
conscience or the nation.
limidation and direct control
However
S.S. McClure, always a
through their stocks
bit
on
the jumpy side, began to
<Rockefeller owned most of it,
have a run or fantastic brain·
even then ) those refiners
storms about what to do with the
belonging to South Immagazine and even considered
prov e.. m en t
received
expanding into other fields. One
preferential rales; actually half
thing led to another and, then ,
that paid by the other refiners ,
everyone of importance quit.
and the outsiders were soon
and her associates started
Ida
pushed out or business, usually
another magazine, where she
selling out to 'Wreckarellow' in
worked
until it folded in 1914.
the end. Besides the evidence of
After a brier lecture tour, she
rebate and drawback practices
became
involved in the " war
that she uncovered , , Id a
errOrt" in 1917, in a job that
collected many stories or
helped direct women into
sabotage by Standard Oil thugs
defense jobs while the male
and their destruction of rival
labor force was occupied
property, such as opening the
elsewhere. After the war. she
valves on tank cars on trains
continued in journalism and
while they sat at the siding.
lectured when she could, and
ln her search for information,
wrote a rather weak biography
Ida discovered that data perJudge Elbert H. Gary, the
of
taining to government in·
famous
strikebreaker, formerly
vestigations of S.0. had been
of U.S. Steel. She died of
pulled from most libraries a nd
pneumonia
in 1943, on her
destroyed. Besides this, the
Connecticut retirement £arm at
people at S.O. had refused to
Bethel.
She
was
86.
cooperate, except for a series or
Ida Tarbell was rather critical
talks she had with a Mr. Henry
of the traditional feminist ideas
Rogers, one or 'Wreckafellows'
or her day and scorned the
vice. presidents. Obviously a
notion that the vote would affect
half-baked attempt at heading
the wonders that were
her off, she was .obliged to slide
promised. She believed that
into his office through a secret
women would use it' just the
passage, lest anyone see the
same
as men and wrote the
infamous Ida Tarbell fearlessly
. Madam Roland book to
entering the lions' de n. The one
demonstrate
that female
man she never met, however,
politicians could be venal and
was John D. himself, although
corrupt
as
well
as
men. But, she
she observed him at a distance
had chosen a career that few
once or twice and put together a
ever
considered,
and
women
good charac ter analysis Crom
never used her sex as a means of
talking to others, but most of all
defenseor-excus
.
U-She-i
from studying hi s works and the
remembered 'for a nything, it is
way in which he treated his
for her works on the oil com·
fellow man . A few talks with his
binations and the exposure of
brother Frank probably helped,
John D. Rockefeller to the light
as well.
of
day.
In t904 , the Standard Oil

U.A.B. (Offf'EHOU5E

Get Paid · ·.
~

And

PRESENTS

''Burnside and
Koske"
MARCH 13-MARCH 18
8-11 pm. - GRID.

FREE LOVE??
.. noth1ng's free!!

Contraceptive Counseling .& rnformalion

UNIVERSITY
HEALTH346-4646
CENTER
NELSON HALL TIIlS ANNOUNCEMENT SPONSORED BY ZPG

IF

YOU'RE 21 YEARS· OLD,
Since You Were Born, the Population
of the U.S. Has Increased More
Than 30% - From l50 Million to Over
200 Million. As a Result
We've been forced to live in ,crowded
cities;Vacation in crowded and polluted areas.
Get used to waiting in lines (sound familiar,
student).
We can continue the way we've been going or we can begin now to
stabilize the size of our population.

IF YOU'RE ~1 IT'S YOUR FU'FURE TO DECIDE- ON!'-.

-e----'------1~

office behind k~ablJycl"'ea•,•~-===- -11 ==
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EDITORIALS
Point Of Order! Point Of Order!
' faculty will convene under
Next fa ll the university
a new organi zationa l structure, the faculty senate
(see Pointer, March 3, 1972). The implementation of
this fifty-member representative body will supposedly resolve the problems connected with the
monthly faculty anarchy session, which wiir be
discarded (supposed ly ) in May . Our question is:
Will this new organization really solve anything?
What will this bureauc ratic reform substantially
do ?
T~e facu lty at this university numbers nearly 600,
but m the past rarely more than 100 members have
ever attended the monthly bull"sessions. (We do not
expect a marked increase between now and May. )
Of this One Hundred, a majority bloc controls the
voting an a ll issues before the faculty ; this includes
adoption of courses. What will prevent this conservative-reactionary factio n from gaining control
in the new organization ? As we see it, not much. If
attendance records are any indication, fi ve-sixths of
the facu lty members do not give a damn about what
the faculty as a whole does or how it does it. Of
course, there is a further consideration. Would the
foggy- minded liberals do any better if they were to
gai n control ?
Another point regards the participation of
· students on fac ul ty senate committees. We are not
· certa in tha t this is altogether wise, popular opinion

Letters
notwithstanding. After all, the students are here to
be students. If the faculty cannot orde( faculty
affairs properly without the assistance of the
students , then we suggest that those facu lty salaries
a re being wasted on incompetents a nd that those
glorious Ph.D.'s a re all glory and no meaning. We
say, let the students be students and provide them
with the proper mea ns to be students. We do think,
however , that the floor of the fac ulty senate should
be open to students with observations on matters
perta ining to the student community, though, by no
mea ns do we consider lobbying to be a worthy activity for students . Certainly the faculty could
waiver its prestige a nd privilege on occasion,
however, to hear student comment.
The main question lies in what the new facul ty
government will do for the quality of teaching at the
university. As we see it, this type of structural
reform can do little to alleviate the mediocrity that
is wasting both the taxpayers ' money and the
students' minds. Something more fundamental
needs to be ·changed.
Finally, we wonder if the new organization will
change the fact that the faculty is a lackey for the
administration. We predict that in the fall when the
Chancellor says " Jump! " ·we can look for the
faculty and the new senate somewhere in the clouds,
crying, " Is this high enough ?"

Silence, Pleasell
What UW-S P needs , and has needed since its
conception in 1893, is a library. Various attempts
h,u,e been made in the last 79 years to build a library
that would appease the adm inistrators of this
university. When a ll else failed , the university spent
thousands of dolla rs for the impressive five story
mansion ca lled lhe'James H. Albertson Center for
Learning Resources (LRC). Every one of the administrators is now able to sit back a nd beam with
delight while watchin g the impressed pa rents gawk
al the pinnacle of schola rship represented on
Reserve a nd Portage (money in ha nd , of course).
ol only is the LRC (note that it is not called the
Albertson 'Library') a symbol of pride for the administrators, but it is the paradigm of prestige fo r
the university as a whole (not every uni versity has-a
'library' as its ta llest building ). However, they
fai led again. There is one major flaw from which all
others derive. They forgot to think of the students
and professors when they drew up the pla ns.
Somehow, the main users of that building were
forgotten in the shuffle. There is only one thing that
ca n be concluded from th e entire mess : the administrators failed again. And , not only did they fa il
in building a library, they failed in the one respect
that defines them as administrators of a university :
knowing what a serious student requires lo gain
knowledge.
The reaction of many students might probably be,
" So what else is new ?" The LRC has been functioning for three years, and there is not much one
can do about the initia l construction. Recently ,
however , the Pointer has been hearing and wit-·
nessing problems with the LRC which conceivably
can be rectified with very little effort.

There has been some confusion about the smoking
lounge on first floor of the LRC. Apparently many
people conceive of that room as a " lounge. " Groups
go there to talk a nd laugh, disturbing those who
thought the room was for students who wish to
smoke a nd study. This confusion can be clea red up
rather easily . Signs should be placed throughout the
LRC designating a reas as " Ta lking Prohibited " or
" Talking Permitted. "
Of course, signs oo-rtot always stop people from
doing as they wish. Therefore, when a libraria n is
notified of people disturbing students, action should
be taken. Just as a student is black-listed for
cashing two non-sufficient fund checks, talkers
should be black-listed. Those with two offenses
should be suspended from using the LRC. If they are
not using the library as it should be used (for study
a nd reference), they should not be there in the first
place. This need not be carried to any extremes. It
is not the job of the libraria n to be a policeman. It.
should be up to _the student to decide if he or she is
sufficiently di sturbed.
Considering that many subjects require quiet
conversation, an area should be set aside for that
si tu ation. True, there are conference rooms on the
upperlevels , however, they a re not sound-proof.
People ta lking or po_µnding on typewriters disturb
students in adjoining areas. One entire room shou ld
be set aside for typing and conversa lion. Confere nce rooms that are completely sealed off ca n
still be used for small group discussion. Those
rooms which have openings at the ceiling should be
used as sma ll study rooms wit h talking prohi bited.

,,,-r

cont . to page 7

Environment
Wisconsin
To th e Students:
The environmental movement

is growing rapidly- too rapidly
for effective action to evorve
from the sometimes fragmen ted
communication systems we now

have .

Growing

public

,a wareness of the environment,

political concern with the environment as a voter issue, and

the ve ry pace of " progress" has
put great pressure on both
professional and citizen efforts.

Therefore ....
.. . . e nvi ronmentalis ts must
become more effective in order
to keep even, if not to g3in a
minute lea d, in th e battle for a
li veab l e enviro nment.
Environment Wisconsin can increase the strengths of
orga nizations and help to unify
their concern for environm ental
problems on behalf of all
groups, by providing opportunit ies for better coordination between groups and
g rea ter co mmunicati on bet ween envi ronm ental groups
the public.
Specifically, the objectives of
Environm ent Wisconsin are to :
t. Coordinate activities by
provi din g informa tion abo ut
localandstate-wideconservation
groups.
2. Provide for a centralized
pooling of faci lities to reduce
duplication of effort and excessive overh ead of individual
organ izations .
3. Distribute environmental
information to conse rvati on
orga ni zations , citizens co ncerned with the e nvironment,
and th e ge ne r a l publi c
th roughout the state ... provide.
as a sou rce of re fe rence,
ma teria ls on impo rta nt envi ronm ental issues.
Environment Wiscons in will
be a nonprofi t, tax exempt, tax
deductable . nonpartisan co rpora ti on based in Madison ,
Wi sconsin . If you and-or your
organization is interested in
getting involved with this effort
to organize activities to save our
earth and provide assiSta nce in
locating sources of information
on the whole scope of environmenta l problems- please
write or cal l. ....
Enviro nment Wisconsin
,11-1 North Carrol Street
Madison. Wisconsin 5'.l70:l

Tel: 608-256-0565

A Plea For Quiet
To The Editor :

We th e undersigned a re
graduate assistan ts with the

English Department. We would
like an ex planation of two
L.R.C. policies :
cI) What rationale is used to
determine when an a nnouncement may be read over
th e L.R.C. public address
cont. to page 7
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down alJ on the sa me evening.

More

Please inform us as to the
rationale used to determine i£ a

Letters
system '? Lately (3-6-72! such
gems as : "Would the people
wilh tape recorders please
return them to the Reserve Desk
now," read at 10:10 p.m. are

throughly unacceptable for a
upiversity library. This is a
matter or useless information

for 99 per cent of the L.R.C.
users. There couldn 'l have been
more than 5 or 10 tape recorders
checked out, because that's all
the Reserve Desk has, yet instead of telling these 5 or 10
people lo bring the recorders
back al 10: 10, it was evidently
deemed more important to
disturb all studying students.
This would not be quite so
flagrant an error, hail it not
been followed 10 minutes later ·
with the customary 10 minutes
to cJosing announcement.

Within 15 minutes all students
were disturbed twice. In addition, at least three people were
called lo the Circulation desk
the same evening between 6:00
p.m. and 10:00 p.m. Now, no one
is going lo tell us that three
students parents had been in an
accident. or their house burned

student called in the Library is
bemg called for a legitimate
reason. This may represent an
extremely unusual day, but
within the last semester jt has

become expected that at least
once a night all students are to
·be interrupted for the sake of
one. This may be creeping
socialism , but it isn't the place
of the Libra ry to be its seedbed.
(2 )
Please
send us a
statement on the process of
achieving the use of a fifth Ooor
sutdy carrel. As a policy of your
office I understand that it is

to share his· with you/ ' "thank
yo u very much for nothing," we

are tempted to say.
We are not-trying lo indict the
LRC on all matters of policy, but
are ·onl y trying to have a
university library that merits
the nam e of a university library

in both policy and practice.
Thank you for your consideration of these points , please

respond to the above address.
Sincerely.
Thomas D. Burtch

Jon N. Loll
Elaine 6 . Boyce
P.S. Since this is a inatter of

"graduate students and seniors

campus concern and has
become more and more on 'the

first" yet graduate students
must share a 3x3 foot area with
at least one other graduate

minds of students using the
LRC, a copy of this letter is
being sent to the Pointer.

student or a senior. The concept
of a carrel is a personal retreat

from ordinary study interruptions, yet how are two
people in this small area supposed to concentrate , with one
desk and one study light. And,
· try and even achieve the shared
use or one of

these
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status

symbols after the first week of
classes (w hen you actually
know the extent of private study
time needed), "sorry" we are
told, "theyhaveall been claimed
by people who probably won't
use them. try to get one of them

The Best of I. F. Stone

Note To the Rest
Of The Universe
August K. 1955

Within two yea rs you may see a nam ing ball rocket up from
the earth 's surface and s wing into position in an orbit around it.

Do np

egard the spectac le with complacency. These staellite

will grow larger: a nd more numerous; men will go up with them.

Voyages lo the moon will follow. After that the dis tant realm of
planet and sta r will lie open to Man. ·
Beware in time . This is a breed which ha s cha nged little in
th ousands of years . The cave dweller who wielded a s ton e club
and the man who will soon wield an interstellar missile are
terribly alike . Earth's creatures feed upon each other, but this is
the only one which kil1s on a large sca le, for pleasure, adventure
and even-so perverse is the s pecies-for s upJXlSed reasons of
mQrality.
Should you s ta rt a secret mission of inquiry, you will find that
th e sacred books on which th e young of the various tribes have

been brought up !or thousands of yea rs glorify bloodshed.
Whether one looks in Homer , or the Sagas, or the Bible. or the
Koran , th e hero is a warrior. Someone is always killing someo ne

else for what is called the gretaer glory of God.

·

This is not a creature to be trus ted with the free run of the
universe. At the moment the human race seems to be tem-

porarily sobered by the possession ol weapons which could
destroy a ll life on earth except perh aps the mosses and the fungi .
But the planetary rocket may revive recrimin alion . The
currently rival tribes , the Russians a nd'the American s , fear the
other may use the new device agains t them . They ma y soon be ·
transferring to outer space the hates that in very generation
have brought suffering to the earth. It might be wise to stop

them now, on the ve ry threshold of the open a nd as yet unpolluted
skies.

Silence Continued
The next major point which can also be rectified
without the complete rebuilding of the LRC. There
is probably nothing more obnoxious than telephones
m rooms where people are studying. No matter how
soft the whispering is or how "quietly" a person
dials, it is disturbing to people studying. Neither
does the constant buzzing of telephones on third and
fourth floors aid the situation. All phones should be
removed and placed in the lobby. Any librarian
work which needs. communicatiQn to upper floors
can be done by using the elevator or stairs. Considering the emphasis placed on physical fitness in
universities, the walk could do no harm.
Finally, the placement of study tables on third and
fourth floors is completely disorganized. They are
situated in front of the stair wells and between two
areas for book finding. The echoing of the stair wells
is extremely disturbing. Before another building is
constructed on this campus, those wells should be
carpeted or, in some other way, made noiseless.
Furthermore, the traffic pattern between the
bookshelves (from one side of the floor to the other)
crosses the student study area and is very
distracting. Though it might be quite a job, books
should be located a)I on one side or on one floor , the
study areas on the other.
The attitude of some administrators apparently
has been a " love it or leave it" approach. But it is
the Pointer's contention that many things in the LRC
can be changed to produce a semi-organized facility .
An attitude which discourages criticism negates the
possiblity for change in a university. Though some
might think this is the best of all possible worlds,
there is a better. This is proven in minimum tiy the
changing nature of this university. It takes
organization and ideas to achieve a better world and
a better university. This editorial has only begun to
offer criticisms and..solutions to improve the LRC
Perhaps, with enough effort by students, professors
and administrators, the LRC will become a
'library.'

*************************************

.

i

- To get Stone's new collection, "Polemics and Prophecies:

(Random House: $10) at the special $8.95 price postpaid
for Bi-Weekly readers, send check or money order to the address below .
. - If you want Stone's ne w pape rba ck , "The Killings at Kent
1!167-70 "

State: How l\lurder Went Unpunished" (New York Review and
Vintage Press) the price is $1.95. It contains the lull text
available noWhe re .els~. of the so-ca lled "secret FBI report" , th~

summary _of FBI fmdmgs prepared by the Civil Rights Division
of the Justice Department but neve r submitted lo the Ohio Grand
Jury.
- Stone's "llidden Hi story of th e Korean \Var", , th e inside
story of America's f!rst Vietnam , long out of print is ava ilable

agam <Monthly Review Press) $7.50 postpaid.
- Paperback editions ( Vintage Press> of Stone's earlie r
coll ections , " In A Time or Torment" ($1.95 ) and "The llaunted

Fifties" 1$2.45 1 at bookstores.
I.F . Stone's Bi-Weekly
·1-120 29th Street NW . Wa s hington, D. C. 20008
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Editor 's Note:

In the February, 4 issue we presented a
pictor ial essay on some of the working people

on campus. Space and time requirements,
obviously did not permit the inclusion or a ll the
workers . This week we present a sampling of
the workers the make up a large segment of
the working people on campus: the maintenance crew. When you enter a building
remember that hard work maintains the
university.
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Photography By Tony Menzer
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Campus Community Calendar
5th Lee tu re In
Friday. l\.farch 10

Tuesday. March 1-1
Alpha Phi Om<:ga Clothing Drive
Univ. Theatre, Th e Operagianni Schlcci-Th
Cloak . 8:00 p.m. (F .A.B.J
UAB Cultural Event , Pete Fountain, 8:00
p.m. (Q .G .)
UCM Pre-Marriage Course, 8:00 p.m. (Peace
Ca mpus Center)
DCPB Fashion Show, 8:00 p.m. (D.C.J

UAB Tippers Rock Climbing
WSUC Swimming Championship at LaCrosse
WSUC Gymnastics (H )
UAB Cin Thea tre, My Fair Lady, 7:00 p.m.
<U.C.l
Sa turday. March 11

UAB Trippers Rock Climbing
WSUC Swimming Championship at LaCrosse
WS UC Gymnastics (H)
UAB Cin Theatre, My Fair Lady. 7:00 p.m.
<U .C.>
Interna tional Club Formal Dance, 9:00 p.m.
(Holiday In_n>

Wednesday . March 15

, Thursday, March 16
Alpha Phi Omega Clothing Drive
Arts and Lectures , Vienna Symphony
Orchestra, 8:00 p.m. (F .H.)
UAB Cin Theatre, 200 1 Space Odyssey, 7:00
p.m . <U.C.l
UCM Bergman Film Festival, The Silence ; 7
& 9: 15 p.m . (Peace Campus Center)

UAB Tippers Rock Climbing
.
Planetarium Series, 3:00 p.m . (Sc1. B.>
DCPB Fashion Show, 8:00 p.m. (D.C.)
UAB Cin Theatre, I Am Curious (yellow). 7·:00
p.m. (U.C.l
Monday. March 13

Museum Lecture Series, 7:30 p.m. (Sci. B.J
Tr avel Ad venture Film , Adventure in
Mexico, 8:00 p.m. (F .A.B.)
UAB Cin Theatre I Am Curious <yellow) , 7:00
p.m. <U.C.l

Friday, March· 17

Alpha Phi Omega Clothing Drive
Univ. Theatre, The Operagiannl Schlccl-The
Cloak , 8:00 p.m . CF.A.BJ
UAB Cin Theatre, 2001 Space Odyssey, 7:00
p.m. <U.C. l

Technical Crew:
Jan Gruenwald
Shelly Laska
Bob Kellerman

The Pointer is a second class
publication, published weekly
during the · school year m
Stevens Point': Wisconsin, ~ l .
The Pointer is a university
publication, published under
authority granted to the Board
of Regents of State Universities
by Section 37.11, Wisconsin
Statutes. Publication costs are
paid by the Slate of Wisconsin
under contracts awarded by the
State Printing Section, State
Department of Adm inistr_a ti_on .
as provided in State Prmtmg
Operational Bulletin 9-24 of
September I, 1970.
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Making Love Is Great.
Making Her Pregnant lsnt.

the Continental Tyroleans
Tills Is action btot . . . 1 fashion
that have
boot. Ifs tilt Doot IYIIJOH's
asklnt for ... ind wmln1 . ..
become
from ti11 trills to !111 ca•pus
to tho cltlos . W111l1 Sto11p1rs arl tlle
America's
boots of tilt yur!

Face it " Be prepared " isn't just for Boy Scouts. II you really care about
your life and hers • you 'll take precautions lo prevent an accidental
pregnancy. By us lrlg a condom . One ~f loday's new condoms . •• so
hig hly reliable yet so exq uisitely sensillve !hat you no longer have to
sacrifice pleasure for safety.

1ft

So why run the risk of acc idental preg nancy? Especlally now that you
can get famous-brand condoms privately-by mall. To discover some
.ol our remarkable c ondoms tor yourself, order one or our sampler packs
today. Or send for our free ill ustrated brochure.

Sati.fled
a11°0~~~17~ep~~~f::. 8F°o~ ~a:~~:~t~:a~8r~::~ ~?\~~~!~~~~~~~~
15,000

Customer11

writes " Very pleased with your sample pack .. . particularly Impressed

~r":~~rf~n~g::ni~:

!~~~i~~e~:.hNl~::Se~~a~d~~~~~a~~r;i~
with the 'under the counter ' attitudes toward contraceptives ao often
raced in stores." And Gary L. Hess or Ithaca, New York, comments:
" It was the fastest I ever rece ived anything . Thanks ." •
To order your sampler pack of these remarkable condoms, simply
use the coupon below. All orders are filled the same day received and
are shipped In a plain package. Satisfaction Is guaranteed, or simply
return the unused portion of your order for a full refund.

,;;-1aii;.-Plauillt Auoclata
105 Nertll C•l•••ia Dtpt.HH

cu,.1 NII~ N.C. 27514

Please rush the followin1 in plain

p1eka1e:

. .

O Min i-sampler conta1n1n1 3
assorted condoms, plus illustr1ted
brochure, just SI

~ss!:.1:a::~e(J ce'::~i~nl d1J.
,.,.,, bnndsl, plus illustr,ted bro

iddress

city

ibte

H
312
.r.-----~:'~l:!::f.!~ tu11 under year

I
I
I ~f~U=,~t!: brochure only, Just
I
I 2~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~

The filth spea ker in this year 's
Faculty Seminar and Public
Lecture Series on Korea will be
Dr. Felix Moos, Professor of
Anthropology, Uni versi ty of
Kansas. Dr. Moos will speak on
0
Patterns of
th e topic :
Socialization and Modernization
in Contemporary Korea," at
8:00 p.m., •Wednesday, March
t5, 1972, in the Frank Lloyd
Wright Lounge of the University
Center. Dr. Moos was born in
Germany , and educated in the
United States, receiving his B.A.
in Anthropology from the
University of Cincinatti, and his
M.A. and Ph .D. from the
Unive rsity of Washington. He
was a Fullbright Fellow in
Tokyo during 1959-60, a nd
Lecturer in Anthropology a nd
Asian Studies with the Far East
Division of the University of
Maryland during 1960-1961.
Since 1960, Dr. Moos has been
Professor of Anthropology a t the .
University or Kansas, where he
has been Chairman of the
Departmen.t since 1965. He is
a lso the current Director of the
E ast Asian Studies Program at
the University of. Kansas.
During 1964-1965, he was Lecturer at Korea University,
Seoul, Korea . He is a member of
the Korea n Studies Committee
of the Assdcia tion for Asian
Studies , a F e llow of the
American
Anthropological
Association, member of the
Soci~t y
for
App lied
Anthropology, and a Fellow of
th e Roy al Anthropological
Association , Korean Branch.
Dr. Moos has been a frequent
contributor to.....various journals
and conferences on Korean and
Japan ese a nthropological
problems,
and
is
an
acknowledged expert on Korean
modernization
and
ac culturation problems, and on the
" New Re ligions" of Korea and
Japan .
~

Alpha Phi Omega Clothing Drive
•
SCPB Movie, 7:30 p.m. <U .C.)
Univ. Theatre, The Operagianni Schlcci-The
Cloak , 8:00 p.m. (F .A.B.)

Sunday, March 12

Business Manager:
George Englebrecht

KoreQ Series

SPECIAL

I

s1999

"SPORT BOOT"
SPECIAL

>2:; nmo11~w1,uu113
~

CAKPER'S HEAD.OUARTERS
1000 MAIN ST.

STEVENS POINT

Fri day, March

10,
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Something is always happening at

BIG DADDY'S
10c Beer - 2Sc sh·o,. daily
Wednesday - 1/2 Drinks for Men
lbursday - 1/2 Drinks for Women

I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
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I
I

t
I
I
I
I

!

The Art Faculty Show is now on exhibit in the
Ca rlste n Ga llery, F ine Arts Building. The
display will be continued thr ou gh March 24.
The public is invited.

1

f
:

YOUR NEW YORK LIFE AGENT
ON CAMPUS IS
RO.BERT HOCHREIN
STUDENTS - , invest
in 1ife insurance •••
now . • • while you r
premium rate is low!

1
1

I

N EW YO RK LI F E I NSURANCE C O MPAN Y
509 4 TH A v t: , S T EVEN S POI NT , WISC. 5 4 48 1

:

( 715 ) 3 4 4- 8 84 1

A MUTUAL COMPANY

----.- --------------Adventure Film On Mexico
'' Adventure in Mexico," a
travel adventure fi lm presented
by the Arts a nd Lectures Seri es
al UW-SP , will be shown
Mo nday night (March 13) in the
Mi che lse n Conce r t Ha ll on
ca mpus.
The color movi e na rrated by

~~i!! 1~ ~dveen~t:raes

~~~ ~~e !~~

yea r for !971 -72. Tickets for
admittance to it will be on sa le

-

at the door .
Featured on the sc reen will be
Gua ymas a nd San Ca rlos Bay ;
Alam os, fa mous_lQLits silve
mi nes; Mazatlan, " jewel of the
west coast ;" San Blas, a jungle
boa t ride, and a new sport , surf
skii ng; Chichen It za. Maya n

Aguasca lientes, a nd the home of
ramed m a tador · Fa r m in
Arm a llita; there a r e acenes or
ma ny high-rise buildings in
Guadalaja ra ; ma riachis ; glass
blowing. silver, pottery, a nd a
guita r factory; Oax~
a nd_
Monte Alban a ncl Milla.
In Chihuahua , a personal tour
of Pa ncho Vi ll a 's hom e is
conducted by_ Mrs. Vi lla , with
he r vo ice commentary.

shooting two thousan d feet down
a ra ilroad track in 58 seconds :

Taxco ; San Cristba l Las Casas,
a nd the Zinaca nteca Indians.

~u~~!~riz; l~a:!~:eiil ca~o;~

SPRING SALE
Two Days -

Mon, March 13 & Tues., March 14

JACKf11S - SWEATSHIRTS - T-SHIRTS

-uN-IVERSITY STORE
• JackefS, 1/2 pnce
• $4 50 695
M~~~~~ sc~rt;;a
r~:!r~1~~:1~:: spr1ng
UNIVERSITY CENTER

I

-

•

CLOSEOUT ON ASSORTED

_ _ _____!_~
~ ~ Abroad
~~ - - - - -,~T
~-S~hirl~s::;
&::
Sw=.
ealsbidsJl.OOJ0_$2.00-._
Apply ~
For Programs
10% Discount on ALL Jackeh, Sweahhirts, T-Shim
The Inte rn ati ona l Progra ms
on ca mp us a r c t a kin g a p·
pli cal ions for th e foll owing
overseas programs :
" Se m es t e r

in

Br it a in ..

Semester I, 1972-73

·· s"mrs t er in Bri t ai n "
Semester II . 1972-73
" ~<'m t's ler in Germany"
Semester I, 1972-73
" ~<' mrster in the Far East " ·
Semester II , 1972-73

Instruction in J udo will be given
in Lhe wr estl ing room of the

ATTENT ION!!
Th e Stud e n t We lf a r e
Co mm ittee · will mee t
F rida y, Ma rch 17 a t
3: 45 PM in the COPS
Building.

SUMMER JOBS
Guys & G1ls needed for su mmer
employme nt 1t numerous lot1·
tions throu11hout the n1tion including N1tional Parks, Resort
AreH, and Private C1mps. For
free infor m1tion Mi nd self-1ddressed, STAM PED envel ope to
Opp ortun ity Raseuch, De pt.
SJO, Cent ury Bldg. , Pol,on, MT
598 60. APPLICANTS MUST
APP LY EAR LY ...

soon

in

Offi ce

11 3,

M a in

SALE STARTS MONDAY,
MARCH 13th - 8:00 A.M.
Come early for best selection!

Bui lding.

Judo Class
Fieldho use eve r y Thursday
night fro m 7 lo 9. Open lo
stude nts wit hout c harge.

Since a pplica tions a rc being
accept ed fo r these progra ms a t
l he present tim e, students who
arc inte r ested in ap pl yi ng
shoul d pick up a pplicatio n forms

HIP PITY! HOP PITY!
HE'S COMING!

HE'S COMING!

The Easter Rabbil comes on April 2nd
SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF
Beautifully Packed Russell Stover
Easter Candies
Beautiful Easter Candles, Earth
and Fruit Incense
Easter Cards
St uffed Rabbits, Ducks, Chicks,
Lambs
Unique Easter Novelties
Have A Hot Fuge Sundae At
Our Soda Fountain Luncheonette
(don't pick our tulips!)
For A Happy Easter Stop At

llrstrnbrrgrr~.s
DOWNTQ.WN, MAl "L.hT STRONGS-

. >-.......
\

__

. .. .. . --- . ... .

The Sunday Bargain
Center Pinery Room

SPECIAJL
11 :00 A.M. - 1:30 P.M.
THIS WEEK ONLY

Popular Entrees
Salad and Dessert Bar
ALL You Can Eat
for$1.60 plus tax.
Children 10 and under
Y2 price plus tax.

SPEEIAL SUNDAY ONLY

~ -== ~ - .--

- - - -L1----_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _2_~1
_2_-;:r:
_2_ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
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Friday, Mo rch

Wildlife

Students,

Sem-i nars

Display Talents
U.A. B. Coffeehouse is see king
new student talent from the

A seri es of seminars on
Wisconsin wildlife which began
yesterday is being presented by
th e
College
or
Natural

Jlcsources.

unive r sity by sponsor ing a
Student Coffeehouse Apr il 10-18.
The S tudent Coffeehouse is
open to all students wishing to
display their ta lent. Each act
will consist or a 45 minute set,
and a five minute set-up time for.
equipment.
Applications may be picked
up at the U.A.B. office, or by
calling Chris in 121 Neale, ext.
5401.
Applications mus t be
returned by the 23r d of March.
Groups selected will be based
on va riety, origina lity, a nd the
qua li ty of the act.
U you have a ny questions,
contact Chris, or the UAB office,
and get yo ur gu itars , kazoos or

The seri es. coor-

dinated by Dr . Ra y Anderson ,
professor or wildlife, will

fea ture

resourc e

persons

especially well acquainted with
their s ubjects.
The first or the se ries. a
discussion of the use of
telemetry in investigati ng the
li fe history of pheasa nts. was
given Thrusday evening; Mar ch
9. The spea ker was Robert
Dumke, Wa t erloo , who is
currently cooperating' with grad
s tudent John Toepfer in the
latter's telemetr y study of the
Buena Vista prairie chic ken.
All late r se minars will be held
in Science Building Al21, at 7:30
p.m .
" The populal ion dynamics of
Wisconsi n duck s" is t he
subjecl March 16, presenled by
James March, wilh the DNR at
Horicon.
On March 23, the topic will be

" Turkey

management

l:/cn,. J~a~~

whatever ready for action.

I

Wha tizit? World Game on Wheels? Cable
TV's a mbassador to UW-SP Munich campus ?
A picture tube with a 40,000 mile guarantee?
Ma r s h a ll McLuhan c a mpaigning for
Pr es ident on a tight budget ? ·

present the fou rth seminar on

Screening Dates
Announced

- i••

in

Wisconsin," by Cla rence Smith,
Meadow Valley.
Dean Daniel Trainer will

Trivia On Radio

April 6. The subject will be his
s pecialty, " Diseases of wild

WSUS FM 90 announ ces
TR IVIA! !! 55 continuous hours
of tri via nonsense, beginning
March 10 at 5:00 p.m. running
lhrough Sunday Ma rch 12 at
midnight. Over 300 a lbums will
The seminars are open to all be awarded a long with a fi rst
interested persons-·students a nd place trophy going to the highest

populations in Wisconsin ."

The fina l se minar, on April 13,
11
will
be
Cana da
goose·
management in the Mississippi
F lyway ," presented by Richiard
Hunt , DNR, Horicon .

scor ing tea ms .

Students ,

faculty a nd community are
urged to call in their a nswers to
WSUS a t ~2696. Remember ;
if you 're think ing ol going to
E urope , save yourself th e
trouble ca use Trivia oly mpics is
her e! !

area residents.

.

10, 1972

things to tell your Mother-about THE-VILLAGE: v Asystem
complete security lock and intercom
(you'll be safe).
v Sound proofing throughout - an atmosphere
conducive to study (you'll be studious).
v G.E. appliances - electric stove, dishwasher,

Spe~ch
and
Hea r ing
Screening services will be ma de
ava ila~le to a pplicants to the
School of Education at the
follow ing times and da tes:
Tuesday, Ma rch 14, 1972, a t
7:00-9: 00 p.m .
Thursday , April 13, 1972 at
7:00-9: 00 p.m .
The sc reenings will be in the
School of Communica ti ve
Disorder s-ground floor ol the
College of Professiona l Studies
Building.
Applicants need not ma ke a n
appointment. They need only
a ppear during the reserved

times.

TAK"E-OUR

Bu RG ER cHEF
BURGE-R TEST

.

- -re-fr-igerator-and-ga-rbage-disposal-(-you!lf-cook-an,_d'f --- -t--- --t-- v1 OU'ta:-G-n--Glu\1>'E- 11-,A',_ eat well).
Laundry facilities in basement
PURE CHOICE ·BEEF
(you'll be clean).
GIVE BURGER CHEF THE COLLEGE TRY

v

Things To TELL YOUR FRIENDS:

NOW & PASS THE DELICIOUS WORD ON

v

641 DIVISION ST.
WE AL.WAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT

v A HEATED SWIMMING POOL
v Lots of lawn for football and general
romping around.
v Air conditioning.
v Each student responsible for only his share of the

......
"/DIIT!!!ll/DG..

4 buildings - each containing 32 beautifully and
- -i1 -- -c~o_m_.,Pc..l.~e~
teli furnished units - room enough for 500
students.

rbt.

Things To TELL YOURSELF:

v Office located at 301 Michigan
v
v
v

1 to 8 weekdays - 1 to 5 weekends.
Phone 341-2120
Open to Juniors and Seniors.
$675.00 per student- 9 mo. academic year.
$110.00 per student - 8 wk. summer session.

JH~ VILLAGE

,. ••n m

HY OI.IAt!N

"FRESH AS A
FLOWER &
GERM FREE
IN JUST
ONE HOUR"

Never an extra charge for one hour ""ice.

257

DIVISION . ST.

STEVENS POINT

PHONE: 344-2577

1~
,~~w,,..---~c~o~u:,o~M:-:----)Zll

SWEATERS ••• 49c ea.
No limit with coupon. Ooupon iroocl
Mardi 10 Uuu Mardi 1e , 1m.

REG. PRICE BOc

Present coupon with
incomln9 order.

.

'
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History Continued
In Jun e of 1963 bids were
Also approved in June of 1971
a nnounced for the building of
was the university's purchase of
two res idence ha lls between
the Garfield school property for
$31,000 . to be developed into a • Pray-Sims a nd Hyer . The total
cost for the two. later called
parking lot. This parking lot
Roach a n/l Smith halls was
devel opment is now being
$1 ,256,159 and they were both
challenged by students who feel
opened in the fall of 1964. These
a group of trees a nd a play area
should not be removed for the . two ha lls set the style for the
rema ining e ight halls to be built
lot.
in the Debot complex, for they
At present , no more large
wo uld all be built exactly a like.
tracts a re being sought by the
Even two more dorms w·e re
university .
The plan is to
not enough , but the space east of
purchase the rest of the Stanley,
Reserve Street had run out. So,
Fremont block, which would be
a new compl ex was started with
the last ma jor purchase, for
Baldwin and Neale hall s which
awhile at least, according to
were opened in 1965. A new
Assis tant Campus Planner,
hea ting plant which was begun
Ha rlan Holfbeck .
in 1964 was a lso completed in
Jan . of 1965 at a cost of $788,797.
Building Begun
It was apparent that more
dorms were go ing to be needed
Alter the university obtained
and the strain on Allen Center
the la nd the next step was the
was too great, so a new
construction of buildings needed
residen.ce center was planned.
to accommodate the students
After Hansen hall was com·
and academic departments for
pleted in September of 1966,
the growing university.
Debo\ Center wa s completed in
The building boom of the
il of 1967 at a cost of
Apr
fifti es would look like nothing
$1 ,329,540.
compared with what was to
Right a lter Debo! Center had
come in the sixties. A ma jor
been completed. three more
project was the r esidentia l
dorm s
were constructed.
co mplexes for the s tudents on
Knut ze n . Schmeeckle a nd
north ca mpus. Pray-Sims was
Burroughs ha lls were all opened
the first dorm to be built. Its
in the fa ll of 1967. Watson ha ll
cost was $1 ,256. 159 and it was
was opened in the fall of 1968 a nd
open for the fall term of 1962.
Thompson hall the last of the
Hyer followed close behind in
dorms on north ca mpus , was
1963 at a cost of $482,581.
opened in the fall of 1969. So, in
With two dorm s on the north
just six s hort years the empty
campus it was apparent that a
no rth cam pus was filled with 12
new eating center was needed
dorms
and two residence cen·
a nd in 1963 bids were announced
ters.
for All en Cente r. Its cost was
$489,639 and it was opened in
Academic Buildings
Ma y of 1963. On March I, 1966

the center was awa rded an
except iona l merit awa rd for
design by lhe Wisconsin
Chapt er of th e American
In s titute o f Archit ec ts for

''distingu ished accomplishment
in architecture.•·

Page 13
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The building of dorm s would
have been enough to keep the
ca mpus active, but a lso during
th is time the much· needed
acade mi c buildings were being
constructed. It started with the

science building when ground
was boken in July of 1962. The
building was completed at a cost
of $2.3 million a nd was opened
for the fall term of 1963.
In May of 1965, ground was
broken for the new classroom
cent er , now called the.Joseph V.
Collins Classroom Buildin g:
The land in individual parcels
cost $262,000 a nd the cost of the
building was $1.9 million.
· An athletic field was completed in 1965 for $73,337 and , in
1967, outside basketball ana
tennis courts were put up for
$48,000.
Th e des pera te ly needed
Learning Resources Center was
co mpleted in early 1970 and
moving operations from the old
libra r y took _place durin_g spr in~ .
recess of 1970. The building was
erected a t a cost of $3.4 mill.ion .
Fine Arts Story

The line a rts building has an
interesting history . In 1958 it
was announced that it would be
built during the 1961-63 bien·
nium a t a cost of $2.5 million. It
wa s removed from considera tion though , in June o[
1962 and restored to the list of
buildings in August of 1962. But
in Septe mber of 1962 it was
cancelled in favor of building
the first classroom center .
Finally in 1966, land was
purchased for $361,000. In 1967 a
federal grant of $1 million was
announced for the const ruction
of th e building, a nd , later in
1968, another half million was
added to it. In July of 1968 the
State Building Commission
a pproved a nother hall mi llion to
fund the building. Ground was
broken in August. 1968 a nd the
buildi ng was occupied during
the t970.71 school term . The
total cost olthe tiuilding was $4.1
mill ion.
Another classroom center, the
Frank Spi ndl er Cla ss room
Building,
Coll ege
of
Professiona l Studies was
cont. lo
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50,000 JOBS

RENT A TV or STEREO
only

$800·

per month

0

Rental Applies Toward
Purchase!

JIM LAABS MUSIC
928 Main Street

Phone 341 · 1666

Hurry - Only Limited Amou.nt Available
Hours: Daily to S PM; Tues. & Fri. to 9 PM

GRIDIRON CALENDAR
3-10 FISHWICH 30c
3-11 HOT BMRAGES Sc
3-12 All SODA Sc & 1Ot'
·3-13 .HOT DOGS 17c each
3-14 HOT .HAM SANDWICH 30c
3-15 ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICH soc
3-16 WESTERN CHILI 35c

* Homemade PIZZA
* Fresh BAKED GOODS
*CHl~KEN Carrryout-

Drink Point Beer

Th e Notional Agency Of Student Employment Hos Recently
Completed A Nationwide Research Program O f Jobs Available To
College Students And Graduates During 1972. Catalogs Which
Fu I ly Describe These Em lo),'ment eos.itionS-Noy- Be- ebtainecl As
1-- ---,,,.,,or ows:
( )

Catalog of Summer and Career Positions Available
Throughout the United States in Resort Areas,
Notional Corporations, and Regional Employment
Centers . Price $3.00.

( )

Foreign Job Information Catalog Listing Over 1,000
Employment Positions Available in Nony Foreign
Countries. Price $3.00.

( )

SPECIAL: Both of the Above Combined Catalogs With
A Recommended Job Assignment To Be Selected For
You. Please State Your Interests. Price $6,00.
Notional Agency of Student Employment
Student Services Division
135 Erkenbrecher
___
C_in_c_i_nnoti, Ohio 45220

Stevens Point Brewery
2617 _W..ater-Street

Page
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was considered buildable. When

All Campus Indoor
Track Results
~'

<lPl·

the creek was tunneled the
problem or surface watr.r was
taken care or.
A couple of Natural Resources
professers in the field of soils
were consulted a nd they agreed
that the land was buildable. One
professor staled !hat with the
creek enclosed the land could be
filled with other soil and built
upon . He sald that the land on
no rth campus in the dormitory
area has a good base and has
been adequately filled. He said
that the only limitation · to
building on this land is the•

60YARDDASH
I. Bruce
(6.85)

Kelly-Isl East Pray

I. Charl ie Brah College
Avenue Pacers (5 :26.4)
2. Larry Dolphin - 4th North
Smith (5:33.7)
3. Jim Schwalls - tst North
Watson (5:33.7)
4. Vollmer
2nd South
Burroughs (5:34)
5. Dave Spraner - 4th North
Smith (5:34)

.

2. Valiga-4th East Knutzen
(7.05)
3. B. Knickerbocker-1st North
Watson (7.05)
4. Larry Chaney-2nd East Hyer
(7.2)
5. Mike Daley-3rd South
Steiner (7.2)
6. D. 2nd South Burroughs (7.5)

880

G. Burns - 2nd East Hyer
(2: 19.4)
2. S. Rake - Isl Pray ·
3. Charlie Brah - Pacers
4. J . Schwarlxkup - 4th North
Smith
5. B. Buckley - Isl East Pray
I.

220

60 YARD HURDLES

Valiga-4th East Knutzen(8.0)
2. B. )(nickerbocker-tst North
Watson (8.2)
3. Stan Kregol- lst East Pray
(8.4 )
4. Larry Sha les-~nd South
Burroughs (8.5)
5. Gary Wendt-2nd East Hyer
I.

(9.25 )
6. Dale Rumpf-2nd East Hyer

(9.3)

I. D. Pawliczke - 3rd South
Steiner (26.3)
2. G. Starzinski -2nd East Hyer
(26.65)
3. Larry Chaney - 2nd East
Hyer (27.0)
4. J. Holshbach - 4th North
Smith (27.Jl
5. Mike Daley - 3rd South
Steiner (27 .6)
6. Kappa - 4th North Smith

(27.85)

HIGH JUMP

440

History
Still Continued

I.

FILL'S Beer Bar
EAST PATCH STREET

SCHLITZ MALT ON TAP
GAMES ROOM
4 FOOSBALL -

3 POOL TABLES -

PINBAU

OPEN 6:00 PM - 1:00 AM Se-.en Days A Week
PHONE: 344-9932

GRUBBA JEWELERS
YOOR DIAMOND & GIFT CENTER
11

Diamonds Our Specialty 11

KEEPSAKE, COLUMBIA & ORANGE BLOSSOM
DIAMOND RINGS
CHECK OUR PRICES
MAIN & THIRD ST.

buildings

beck, is that a basement in an
artificial hill can have more

building on this type of land does
cost more. The state governmc·nt docs have t.he funds to fix

To the Future

up the land and, therefore, it has
become usable.

Both Hoffbeck and Krebs say
there are no indications in any of

the buildings of any sinking or
lowering. What .may appear to
be cracks in the supporting
walls of the. buildings should be

Aft er - the ma jor projects
beginning th is spring, only a
communication arts building
and a new a dm in is trat ion

ment.

supporting walls other than

on ly

The Centrex and Heating
plant addit ion to the old heating
plant was completed in January
of 1971 at a cost of $190,000 and

expansion joints.

telephone system and other
offices.
This does not nearly complete
the list of buildings necessary
for the university . Beginning
soon will be the environmental

science hall for the College of
Natural Resources a nd the
Department of Biology; an
addition to the university center

wh ich will double its present

just the expansion joints which

are cracks artiJicially put in to
cope with the extreme temperature changes that Stevens
Point has. Krebs said that he
The only

paper ; a new . maintenace and

building arc planned. Chancellor Dreyfus would like to
keep the enrollment at 10,500
and, if this is done, the present
buildings and the new buildings
will be adequate. After the
major projects are finished ,

Hoffbeck feels the campus will
be large enough with , perhaps,
some

a ddit ions

or

halls which were built without

r emodeling
of
existing
buildings.
He feels the
enrollment will grow but \\, ill be

expa nsion joints an d have

s lower than in the recent past.

cracked because of the temperature changes.
Irregular
cracking is a sign of the
lowering or sinking of buildings.
Holfbeck also mentioned that

When looking at the longrange plans printed up in 1968,
one finds that by now the
campus should have three new

some cracking may have ap-

student housing. Hoffbeck said
that we do not have this because
the state cut off all residence
hall building until the dorm

exceptions are Roach and Smith

peared in walls which are non-

supporting walls. These a re
probably from the temperature
changes and are no cause for
concern because they are not
supporting walls.

s ize a n addition to the science

building to expand the departments of chemistry, physics.
geography-geology and pulp and

the

Another way lo gel around the
water table problem is to bring
in land fill and build the building
on a hill . A good example of this
is the COPS building. The
building was built on a hill so a
ba5l'ment could be put in. One
advantage according to Hoff-

has seen no other cracks in

now houses the new university

including

University Center.

planned in 1969.
Ground
breakin g was held in March of
1970 a nd the building was
opened in the fall of 1971. The
building cost $2,600,000 and now
houses the rapidly expanding
department
of
Speech
Pathology and Audiology and
the Home Economics depart-

cent ral stor es building a nd
another addition lo the heating
G. Starzins.k · - ~2nd_South
plantHyer (5' 10")
2. Jim Chance - 1st North
What About the Swa mp?
Watson (5'8")
3. Jim Dean - 2nd South
With such massive buildings
Burroughs (5'6" )
on land that is swampy, many
4. D. Schmidt - 2nd South
rumors have developed over the
Burroughs (5'4")
years that buildings are sinking
and cracking because of the
5. Bob Valiga - 4th East
(63.3)
Knutzen (5'2")
swampy land base on north
6. Chuck Forseth-1st East Pray
campus. When the university
6. Larry Sholes - 2nd South
(63.5)
Burroughs (5'2" )
first obtained the land and
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -started- building-orr-i , so
borings were taken and the site
Schmidt - 2nd South
Burroughs (59.9)
2. T. Wojciechowski-4th North
Sm ith (60.3)
3. J im Chance-Isl North
Watson (60.9)
4. P . Shrage--2nd East Hyer
(61.8)
5. C. College Avenue Pacers
I.

arc insta lled in eight or nine

natural light and lower windows. Some of the buildings do
not have basements at a ll which
also can help the problem of
high water table.

amount or money someone
wishes to spend because

MILE
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table does not affect the sinking
or stability of a building. Pumps

High Waler Table

• One of the Natural Resources.

dorm s

and

some

mar ri ed

areas on other campuses are

filled again . He said the planners still use the long-range plan
·in constructing buildings, but
that other factors often change
some parts of the plan .
The enrollment now seems to

be leveling off and if it does, the
problem of the high water table · university will gel a breather
from the building and the buying
under some of the buildings
.which-causes- flooding of the - tha haS--tak,en- plac in- th
six ti es up to th e present.
buildings unless facilities are
built to drain the water.
Hoffbeck hopes the massive
building will slow down so that
Where the problem of high
more landscaping can be done to
wa ter table exists the buildings
make
the university more at·
arc equipped with drain tiles
professors did mention the .

which run the wa ter into a s ump

pump which pumps the water
out. The pumps are used mainly

tractive.
The sixties was a decade of
ex pansion to meet the needs of a

during the spring run off or in a
wet fall . According to Krebs,

growi ng number of students who

these tiles or pumps ha ve no

education. Unless th is trend
lralr~loolf or more o
the same in the seventies.

d·a ma-gilr
e"fte·c
n tn
buildings and the high water

wis h

to

get

a

un ivers it y
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Enrollment Down
The rate _of admission applications for freshmen who will

enter UW-SP next fall has fallen
lo 580 below the number
recorded one year ago.

problems because of the new
trend.
Smaller enrollments
mean less financial support for

the institution, he advised, and
one or the consequences could be
non-retention of some faculty

members

(presumably those

who are yet to earn tenure).

The chancellor said 2,193
applications had been accepted
by the end of February compared to 2,773 at the same date
in 1971.
Reason for the decline are not
known, he added, but new
emphasis on vocational

And he said he would en-

education, an adequate housing

rewer "no shows" next August

supply which negates a rush for

or persons officially admitted
eariier but who decide to attend
a different school or take a job.

official admission so dorm
rooms can be reserved, coupled
with new interest in Big 10
schools such as Madison which

Sunday afternoon time (Mayl4) .

-Approved new courses in

graduating seniors protested the

Chinese, philosophy,

Thal action came after some
change , citing inconvenience £or
members of their families who

wou ld find it difficult to attend
the cermony on a weekday .

(i ncluding one oh family life) .

former Wisconsin Stale

University System have
reported lags. None or the
others have listed increases of
any significance.

APO Drowns Siasefi

In fact , as or Feb. I, the
number of new admissions here
ranked second among -the nine

former WSU schools. Oshkosh
reported the largest anticipa ted

Ap-

Freshman class.

plications for transfers usually

Dreyfus also reported to the
approximately 100 professors in
attendance that he was pleased
a faculty senate would be
established next fall. He paid
tribute to persons who worked
the past two yea rs making
proposals for the c~nge.
He aMounced that he would
appoint a woman, undoubtedly

don 't come until the spring and
summer.
administrators

speculate that ta lk about a
decline is not fully realistic.
They believe prospective
more

careful in personal planning
than their counterparts in
recent limes. Thus, there is

faculty , to handle status or

The Fifth Annual Sig-Ep Two
Wally (341-20471 or Gary (341Man Canoe Race will be held on
1535).
May 7th on the Plover River.
Between fifteen to twenty SigFreebeerforallcontestantswill
Ep brothers from UW-Stevens
be provided al the finish line in
Point will be caravaning down
Iverson Park .
All trophies
to sunny Florida over spring
awarded will be over two feet
break . They will sun a nd fun at
high. An entry ree or $4.5-0 will
the Sea Qip Motel in Daytona be charged if contestants
Beach and will undoubtedly put
provide their own canoe (canoes
lo practice the ancient Greek
proverb, "A beer a ,day keeps
must be 16' or longer). An entry
fee or $9.5-0 will be charged for
the sunburn away."
those needing a 16' canoe
The Sig-Eps still hold a slight
provided by Sigma Phi EJ"'ilon.
lead over the Phi Sigs in
Registration will ru n from
Fraternity lntramurals despite
March 17th through May tst at
finishing second to the Phi Sigs
the University Information desk
in basketball. Remaining sports
in the Union. The race will be
include ; ping-pong, outdoor
open to all campus. For more
track , handba ll , tennis, and
i!.!n!.!
fo~r2;m~a:'.'t~io~n"--=c!!.
on" t"a'-'c~t __,eceit"h= - = ftball

ENTIRE

FALL

&

more servece to the student

body and faculty . Watch for
signs announcing the Blood
Drive this month and the upcoming Clothing Drive. Think

service ,

Service!

leadership ,

and

are :
Burce Karnz
Dave Fuhrman

one currently serving on the

reason to belive there will be

The men of Alpha Ph! Omega
proudly announce the names of

seven men who are pledging the
largest
Greek
world's
organization, one devoted to
friendship . They are under the
watchful, guiding eyes, and
authoritative discipline or ,Bill
" Sarge" Sc~ondelmaier. They

Greek 'Culture' Rides Again
Pledges of Sigma Phi Epsilon
for the spring, 1972 semester
are :
Al Breitzman , Bruce
Castner , Dan Erste , Dick
Kuether, Otto Laven, Mark
Rogers . Gary Snyder . Phil
Wackman. and Mark Zimonick .
On Saturday, March tUIUhe_
Sig-Eps will be having a
Hillbilly costume party which
will be highlighted by the music
or " The Saftey. Last String
Band. " On Saturday, March
18th the Sig-Eps will be having
their Fabulous 5-0's costume
party . Hit songs from the 5-0's
will be jockeyed by brother Tim
Donovan. former Program
_ _'D
:'.:i::_rec
:::t::
or:_:·_::
W'._S'.:'.::U'.::S'....r'...'a.::'.d'.'io
.:~.- - - -~

on a Wednesday night (May 17)
and return to the traditional

stitution. Several schools in the

In addition, Stevens Point has
in recent years fared quite well

stude nts nowadays are

holding spring commencement

to eliminate some that are not

dance, environmental ethics,
cooperative education, ancient
history and home economics

isn't one facing only this in-

in getting a significant number

Some

-Heard a report that faculty
salaries might be increased by
10-1', per cent this summer.
- Rescinded action taken last
month and scrapped the plan of

getting the best mileage for the
dollar. he implied.
In other action , the faculty:
Greek,

students.
And, the anticipated decline

senior and junior classes of '71.

of transfer students.

to be added, it may be necessary

At any rate, the situation is a
new one for Stevens Point which
for about 15 consecutive years
has experienced sharp a nnual
increases in the total number of

Chancellor Lee Sherman
Dreyfus made the an- . have not had violent disruptions
recently all are contributing
nouncement Thursday night al a
factors.
faculty meeting in the Collins
Perhaps youths are just not
Classroom Center. One month
applying as early as they did in
ago the applications were
the past, he added.
lagging by 300.
Last fall Stevens Point
Many on the faculty and even
counted more than 9 , 100
a large contingent of students
students.
And itis likely that the
view the decline as good news
1972 enrollment will not be too
because they believe . a
different because the upperstabilization or growth will have
level classes probably will be
positive effects on campus life.
larger. than, for example the
Dreyfus, however, said there
could be some administrative

women matters on campus.
courage an audit of existing
programs to dete rmiine their
real worth. If new programs are

Mark Shively
Mark Webber
Arnold Laessig
Terry Rosjarski
· Robert Larson
The pledges and actives are
busy organizing projects for this
spring. The upcoming Blood
Drive and Clothing Drive, Camp
Chic, Camp Fletcher, and a fund
raising march for the local
YMCA.
Recently, Alpha Phi Omega,
well represented by John
" Buddha " Lemke and Bill
" Sarge"
Schondelmaier
dethroned the highly- favored
Siasefis in the annual drinking
contest at Little Joe's. The truth
still exists however even after
disqualification by the Sefis'
that the Service Fraternity on
campus, at least that day, were
better drinkers than the
drinkers.
We would like to thank · all
those who participated in our
book exchan e. We hoJl!!_lo..open
car 1er next semester to be of

WINTER

Office holders this semester
include ; Rick Dorn ... President,
Tom Riese ... lst V-President,

Bill Schondelmaier .. . 2nd VP re s ident ,
Paul
Plucker ... Recording Secretary,
Mark Thiel... Alumni Secretary,
Victor Lang .. .Corr esponding
Secretary ,
John
Lemke ... Treasurer ,
man.

5th Annual
Clothing Drive
The brothers or Alpha Phi
Omega are holding their spring
clothing drive from March 14th
through the 20th. You can help
by bringing clean, usable
clothing to one or the. following
deposit stations : Ray's Red
Owl, Tempo, Sport Shop, or the
UCM Office at 1125 Fremont St.
All clothers donated will go to
needy families or Central

i-seonsin-and-an- grea= y- - - - -

appreciated .

STOCK

BOTH- STORES

OR MORE OFF
MEN'S

SLAX,

SWEATERS,

SHIRTS,

DRESS &

WOMEN'S

TOPS,

DRESSES,

SLAX.,

COATS

Tom

Lindstrum .. .Sgt-at-arms
and
Mark Hillegas .. .Social Chair-

SPORT
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Marathon Basketball Game
In The Works
By Tim Sullivan
Upon observing the sportsminded students of UW-Stevens
Point this year, I have come to a
not so surprisi ng conclusion.
Most of the st udents here would
much rather play basketball
than go to watch the Pointer
team play.
From what I could see; the
Pointers seldom played before
what one could label a "packed
house.'" On the other hand, our
students
flock
into
the
fieldhouse every time there is a
rree recreation night. I have
witnessed several nights when
both the Quandt and Berg Gyms
were literally overflowing with
ent husi astic st udents trying
despera tely to make those
basketballs sink cleanly through
the twines. Unfortunately, both
gyms come com plete with only
a specific number of basketball
hoops an d backboa rds , and

more than once the courts were
lined with over one hundred diehards eagerly wailing for the
chance to display their talents.
Well. when April 14 arrives,
this school is going to find out
how much some of these
students really like playing
basketball . April 14 marks the
time when the men get
separated from the boys. On
this particular date , the
Residence Hall Council 's official
marathon basketball game
swings into action.
The marathon, to be played in

Berg Gym , will begin Friday ,
April 14, al 5:30 p.m ., and will
continue until 7:30 p.m . Sunday,
April 16. For those people intere5ted in mathematics, this
means an impressive total of 50
hours of solid buckets.
You might be wondering what .
th e hell a marathon basketball
ga me is like. We ll. the following
is what is known for sure.
The basic idea of the ga me is
to play for an extended number
of hours, in this case, 50. · · The
players involved will be
monetarily
sponsored
by
organizations or individuals.
Marathon particpants will be
given sponsorhsip cards a nd
asked to have them signed by
people willing to sponsor the
ga me at a self-determined rate.
The sponsor will be sponsoring
the entire game, not the length
of lime that the specific participant plays in the game, For
example, a sponsor who pledges
a penny an hour will, al the
conclusion of the game, be
responsible for paying 50 cents
to the participant.
Tiie proceeds from this game
will be used to est ablish
Residence Ha ll Leadership
Grants. The grants are lo be
given to outstanding people in
the area of Residence Hall
Programming. Therefore,
when a player collects from the
s ponsor , the player turn
deposits the money in the RHC
Scholarship Fund.
Everyone who is sponsored,

either individually or otherwise,
is eligible for competition. Upon
entering, the player will be
added to the roster of one of two
teams. The game will be officiated , and records will be
kept
concerning each participant's individual performance.
One other thing should be
mentioned at this point. The
marathon will definitely be coed. Girls will finally be given
their chance to show what they
can do with a basketball under
official com~tition. As far as
the rules go, there is nothing
that says that a marathon can' t
have girls out there on the court
wi th the guys at the same time.
The women for a long time
proved quite adequate in the
cheerleading field , but now we'll
find out if they understood what
they were cheering about.
However, it must be stressed
that a ny female who wants to
play only against her sex in the
marthon is still eligible. All she
has to do is specify that point on
her card upon entering.
If you are interested in entering one or more or your
friends in this event, or if you
are thinking about getting in
yourself, send your name or a
list or your team 's names to :
Dick Tucker, 242 Burroughs, or
Paul Steckart, 238 Burroughs,
ext. 4953, by March 15.
The Pointer sports department will be on hand to cover
the event.

lffE STEREO SHOP HAS BEBI OPEN
AVE MONTHS NOW. ·llOWlY BUT
SURUY WE HAVE GROWN TO MEO
THE NEEDS Of A GROWING UNJVERSRY.

OUR LiTEST IMPROVEMENT
RECORDS!
OVER 1000 SELECTIONS AVAILABLE,
NOT THE LARGEST SELECTION IN ·
TOWN, BUT IT'S MORE THAN A BEGINNING, AND WE HAVE THE LOWEST
PRICES AVAILABLE.

Reg. Price

Our Price

4.98
5.98
6.98
7.98
9.98
11.98

3.57
4.57
5.57
6.37
7.87
9.37

12.98 . ...... .... . 10.17

THE STEREO SHOP
CORNER 2ND AND CLARK
344-6020

Always looking for better ways
to serve you.

Erlenbach Presents Recital
Julius E . Erlenbach, a new
Schubert anil von Weber.
facult y member here who
A_ group of students --an<l arri vedwifnsucl\ exper~
faculty who will assist him will
former participation in_ the
be Kenneth Hopper on piano and
Henry Mancini a~d Chicago
harpsichord ; Lana Gonske,
Ballet Orchestras, will present a
sopra no ; Geary Larrick, alto
horn recital Tuesday night
recorder ; Franz Roehm·ann ,
bassoon · Leslie Heckman
(March 14) on campus.
The 8 p.m . program wrn be
horn ; S,;.an Schillings, horn ;
open to the pubhc without
a nd the men of the University
Choir under the direction o!
charge in the Peter J . Michelsen
Concert Hall .
Kenyard E. Smith.
Erlenbach will play works by
Erlenbach, currently a Ph.D.
_ _ _ _..llJ.ll.ldemi~z.za 4-elemann-, - -e1f'i"ldi afe m music e uca tion al

ENTERTAINMENT

S-ElttNA
TONIGHT thru SUNDAY

THE E·CHO
61

mile, N.W. of Stevena Point
Lek off Hwy. 10

COMING SOON!
THE

ADVENT

sne..oo-

LOUDSPEAKER

Northwestern University holds degrees rom Oberlin College
and Northwestern. He has been
a public school music teacher
several years besides acting as
a professional performer and
free lance recording artist in
Chicago. Besides being with the
Mancini a nd ballet orchestras,
he has played with the Dick
Shorn · and the WGN-TV Studio
Orchestras.
as.-publ-ished- severa·J- articles in leading mu s ic
magazines.

CLASSIAEO SECTION
JAU'.-1'.IME- WORK
Men ...., $2.57 per
hour, . a""'I.•· Cal'
344-3013

Must Nve tNnaportatlor.

GO GREYHOUND
Chicago-London-Chicago

June 7-Aug. 23
BOAC $229.00

the ADVENT dolby co1aette deck

APPLETO·N HI-Fl CENTER

TRAVEL CENTER

ADVENT -

s10.oo

ALSO

323 W. COLLEGE AVENUE
ACBOSEI FROM SE•""

~

SUMMER IN
EUROPE

Many Other Flighh
From N.Y, and Chicago.
Eurail Passes and
International Student I.D.
Corda, Hostel Book,.

AND

The smaller

._,.- -,LEf US-B
YOU W EELS.

227 No. Banclall Ave.
Madison, Wis. 63706
- -%-131 (Call Jl&rt)

... and leave th~ driving to us.

SPECIAL FRIDAY SERVICE
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.

Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Steverui
Steverui

Point
Point
Point
Point
Point
Point

1:45
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:45
4:45

PM Ar. Milwaukee
PM Ar. Milwaukee
PM Ar. Madison
PM Ar. Chlca,,ro
P,"'11 Ar. Rhlnelandtt
Ar. Eau Claire

5:SO
7:00
8:00
9:SO
7:10
7:10

PM"""
PM
PM
PM
PM
PM

BUSSES LEAVE DIRECT FROM 800 CLARK ST.

RICHARD- KOLLER
GREYHOUND TERMINAL
800 CLARK ST.
PHONE 341 ....740
Free Oomplete Schedules at JnfonnaUon Desk (U.C.)

==~::=~~~~..,,_------i

